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Our Perspective
• HRA business is in it’s 7th year and we are a team of 6 professionals.
• Over 65 years’ combined experience in FMCG within the team.

• Specialist agency working for UK, EU & Global clients.
• Over 13 years’ experience in Free From category - personal & professional.
• 8 years on the board of FTSE 250 listed PLCs as MD/Marketing Director.

• Our business is all about Free From – Chair the Allergy Show conference
and write for Food Matters Live, Bakery & Snacks, Dairy Innovation.
• Founding partner of Free From Expo since Freiburg in 2012
• President of the International Food Marketing Alliance.
• Judge for the Grocer Gold Awards.
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UK Grocery channel overview

UK Consumer Economy

64 million

347, 500

£213
billion

£185 billion

76%

£10.4
billion

16,000
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UK Consumer Economy
ONS UK Population Forecasts

85m
64m

74m

• Rising population
• GDP growth at 1.7% for 2017
• 2017 discretionary weekly
income of
£199/week/household, up on
2016.
• Growing trend for ‘affordable
treats’

2014

2035

2050
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Market Overview
Independent
Iceland – 2% – 2%

Other – 2% Ocado - 1%

TESCO is by far
the UK’s largest
retailer.

Lidl – 5%
Waitrose – 5%

Tesco
– 28%

The Cooperative
- 6%
Aldi – 7%

The last few years
has seen huge

Sainsbury's
– 16%

Morrisons
– 10%

Online retail is
growing fast.

ASDA – 15%

growth from the
discounters.
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Market Overview
Waitrose

High end Waitrose and budget chains Lidl, Aldi and
Iceland are gaining share, with Aldi having
overtaken both Co-op and Waitrose.

UP
MARKET

Sainsbury's

All of the ‘big 5’ have gained market share
on 2016.
CAGR Growth % by Channel 2013-2018 (f)

Tesco

MID
MARKET

Morrisons

Asda

Co-op

VALUE
DRIVEN
Lidl

Aldi

Iceland
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The typical UK consumer
Is two years ahead of
mainland European
Counterparts in
terms of TRENDS

Likes to eat
on-the-go
Likes strong
tastes
Likes
international
cusine

Likes to try
new things

Likes to try and
cook from scratch
where possible
Will pay PREMIUM
for new health trends
like Fair Trade, Free
From, Vegan
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3 key trends
• Health, Free From,
Organic
• Innovative, exotic
ingredients
• Retailers’ premium
lines

Health
•
•
•
•
•

Free From
‘Clean Eating’
Fitness
High Protein
Sugar Reduction

Premium

Convenience
• On-The-Go
foods
• Quick recipes
• Shorter
cooking times
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The UK Free From
market - overview

A question we are often asked…

➢ Traditionally gluten-free, lactose-free, dairy
free
➢ Constantly evolving – new hot topics
include Vegan, Allergen Free

•
•
•
•

A question: where do new developments like Sugar Free sit?
Does vegan belong here?
Is Lactose Free part of Free From?
What about Nut Free?

A brief history

Overview
• Euromonitor places the Free

Lactose Allergen
Free
Free

From Market at £968.5bn

4%

• This is higher than Mintel and

Dairy Free
3%

other data companies as
Euromonitor include meat free
within Free From

Meat
Free

25 %
31 %

• Kantar Worldpanel places the
market at around £800m
• Gluten Free is by far the

37 %

largest sector within Free
From, but Dairy Free and Meat
Free are fast catching up.

Gluten Free

Who is buying Free From?
The UK Free From market is

GLUTEN FREE makes

worth £531m, projected to

up the majority of the

grow to £673m by 2020.*

category.
5%
14 %

1 in 4 consumers purchase
Free From regularly.

Consumers over-index on
being female and 25-34.**
*Mintel
** YouGov 2015

31 %

General Health
Lifestyle Choice
Avoid Bloating

23 %

Allergy or Intolerance

Other

27 %

2/3 have no allergy or
intolerance.**

What does the Free From
consumer want?
Nutrition
& Health

Eating
Out

Affordabilit
y

Convenience

Innovation

Trust

Taste

Quality

What’s driving the
Free From Market?
3 000
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RETAIL
PRESENCE

2 000

BIG BRANDS

RISING
INCOMES

1 500

CELEBRITIES MEDIA ATTENTION
NPD &
INNOVATION

1 000

IMPROVED
DIAGNOSIS

500
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Gluten Free

Gluten Free: An overview
Gluten Free is the largest component of the Free From
market in the UK.
It is driven by sufferers of Coeliac Disease, Gluten
Intolerance and those who follow the diet for lifestyle

reasons.

• Gluten free products account for around a
quarter of food intolerance sales and 0.1%
of all packaged food sales globally. **

• The UK Gluten Free market is worth just
under half of the total free from market and
is valued at around £362.7m.**
• The UK accounts for 9% of global gluten
free value sales, third place after the US
and Italy.****

Gluten Free: The consumer
18% of gluten free shoppers have
been diagnosed with Coeliac Disease,
which affects 1
population.*

in 100 of the

27% of 18-24s in the market are
testing for a sensitivity**, while
self-diagnosis is on the rise.*

Over half of those avoiding
gluten do so because they see it
as part of a healthy diet.

7% avoid gluten due to an intoleran
in the household – the

four in one

effect***

3 in 10 adults eat or buy
Free From food.
Gluten free over-indexes in

25% eat gluten free for weight
loss**.

women and 18-34s***.

Gluten Free: market drivers
Medical Necessity
Coeliac
Disease

‘Health
Perception’

Gluten
Intolerance
(NCGS)
Social
Media

Gluten
Ataxia

SelfDiagnosis
Wheat
Allergy

WeightLoss
Rising
Incomes

Increased
Availability
Celebrity
Endorsement

Lifestyle Choice

Gluten Free: The market
• Four in Ten UK
consumers avoid at least
one food/ ingredient.
• Gluten is one of the most
common food
components to avoid.
• FODMAP gains
prominence.
• NHS continues to cut
prescriptions leaving
space in the market

Sweet
Biscuit
s
Ready
Meals

10 %
14 %

Pasta

4%
7%

Breakfast
Cereals

65 %

Baked
Goods

Source: Euromonitor 2017

Lactose Free

Lactose Free: An overview
Lactose intolerance is where someone is
unable to digest the carbohydrate lactose,
found in milk. This is due to having
insufficient amounts of the enzyme lactase,
which breaks it down.
Symptoms include: bloating, flatulence,
diarrhoea, nausea and stomach pains.
There is no current regulation stipulating
how little lactose a product must contain to
be ‘lactose-free’.

More than 25% of
people in the EU suffer
from Lactose Intolerance.

Lactose Free: the Market
Plant-based
milk
alternatives
Lactose-free
milk products

A2 milk
products

Lactosefree
products

There are three main categories consumed by those with Lactose Intolerance:
•
•
•

Lactose Free dairy
Plan-based Dairy Alternatives
A2 Milk.

Lactose Free: the Market
Yoghurt
Lactose-Free
Dairy

Cheese
21 %

22 %

Other
Dairy

2%

14 %
55 %

Milk

86 %

Plant-based
Dairy

a2 milk, although on sale
in the UK has yet to
break 1% of the UK
market.

Vegan/Vegetarianism

Where does Free From meet
Vegan?
Fruit &
Veg

Plant
based
proteins

Plant based
milks
Free From
meat
substitutes
Dairy Free

Nuts,
legumes –
‘meat
replacers’

Allergen- Free

Grain Free

Wheat Free

Egg replacers
Gluten Free

Vegan/Vegetarian: An
overview
Vegetarian: Avoids meat and meat-derived products
Vegan: Avoids all animal-derived products
There are over 600,000 vegans in the UK,
and over 3

million vegetarians.

The key drivers behind the trend are:
•

Concern about animal welfare – media
attention

•

Health consciousness

•

Dairy allergies and intolerances

Vegan

Vegetarian

Pescatarian

‘Flexitarian/Meat
-reducer’

Vegan/Vegetarian: The
consumer
Animal
Welfare

Saturated Fats

Meat & Cancer
Links

Religion &
Beliefs
ETHICS

The Environment

HEALTH

Food Safety
Scares

Vegan/Vegetarian: The
consumer
Health
conscious

Not
ethically
concerned

Focus on own health with
little concern for
environmental or social
impacts.

Avoid soya products due to
negative implications on
health and environment.

More likely to consume
non-vegan food as a
treat.

Consumers focused on locally
produced or ethically sound
vegan products.

Ethically
concerned
Vegan as trend: consumers
buy high-end ‘fashionable’
products such as seaweed
caviar.

May put ethical concerns in
front of personal health. Likely
to buy more processed
convenience foods.

Not health
conscious

Meat Free: The market
According to Euromonitor, the market for Meat Free products is worth an estimated

£44m.
Ready meals

• The UK market
leader in Meat Free
is Quorn

Soy based ready
meals

2%

Chilled meat
substitutes

9%

33 %

• Own label is seeing
huge NPD,
innovation and
growth in the Meat
Free category

56 %

Frozen meat
substitutes

Dairy Free: The market
According to Euromonitor, the market for Dairy Free products is worth an estimated

£237.1m.
Soy
yoghurt
Soy based
chilled/ambient
desserts

Ice cream
alternatives

11 % 3 %
1%

• Dairy Free sees Vegan and Lactose
Free overlap
• Traditionally produced from soya, but
now common alternatives include
coconut, nuts, grains (rice & oats),
even hemp

85 %

Milk alternatives

Allergen Free

Allergen Free

¼ of UK households have at least 1 allergy or
intolerance sufferer

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fish
Eggs
Soybeans
Tree nuts
Celery
Molluscs
Wheat (incl
gluten)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Peanuts
Mustard
Sesame
Crustaceans
Milk (incl
Lactose)
Lupin
Sulphites

6-8% of children have a proven food allergy
615% increase in hospital admissions for
anaphylaxis
48% of sufferers have more than one allergy

According to Euromonitor, the market for
Allergen Free in the UK is worth an estimated

£27.5m

Allergen Free – consumer
frustrations
Allergen free is an interesting area because it is less about products available and
more about transparency, education and labelling.
Gluten-Free seen as
the main ‘allergenUnnecessary usage
free’ area
& contamination

Lack of variety retail and foodservice
Lack of education –
brands, restaurants,
general public
Incorrect labelling goes both ways

What does the future have in
store for Free From?

FODMAPs – The New Enemy?
• FODMAP is an acronym for Fermentable Oligo-saccharides; Di-saccharides; MonoSaccharides and Polyols.
• The low-FODMAP diet emerged as a treatment for Irritable Bowel Syndrome, and was
found to improve symptoms in 70% of patients.
Galacto-OligoSaccharides
• Legumes eg baked
beans, chickpeas
• Fruit eg apples,
watermelon, peach
• Cereals: wheat & rye

•
•
•
•

Mono-Saccharides
Natural sweeteners eg
honey
Fruits eg apples,
cherries, grapes
Dairy
Some organ meats

Di-saccharides
• Table sugar
• Lactose – glucose and
galactose
• Malt sugar – maltose

How do FODMAPS affect the bowel?
• Poorly digested sugars linter in the
large intestine, leading to unpleasant
IBS symptoms

Polyols
• Sweeteners
• Fruit eg apricots,
berries, avocado, plums
• Vegetables eg sweet
potato, peas,
mushroom, cauliflower

• Individuals follow a complete exclusion

period for 6-8 weeks, reducing all
FODMAPs as much as possible,
before reintroducing each group for 3-5
days at a time

Why are FODMAPs
important?
• The Low FODMAP diet is being hailed by some as the ‘new Free From’.
• It meets Free From because in many cases it
includes the avoidance of wheat, lactose dairy, sugar
and meat
• Increasing evidence is showing it is the sugars in
these items which cause symptoms in these
individuals.
• Suppliers must acknowledge that within free from,
consumer needs vary – there is no such thing as a
one size fits all product

• There are talks to introduce low FODMAP
certification into the UK

Sugar Free
In 2015, Public Health England
published their report Sugar
Reduction: The Evidence For
Action*
Excess sugar has been proven
to lead to weight gain, type 2
diabetes, strokes, and even
cancer.*

Even otherwise non-Free From
consumers are avoiding sugar, with
many regarding it as a ‘drug’.

Celebrities, nutritionists and

influencers are extensively
pushing the trend.
The popularity of sugar-free
sweeteners is increasing
dramatically, for example:
Xylitol

The Sugar Tax on CSDs will

Stevia

come into action in 2018.
Sorbitol

Sucralose

Saccharine

The rise of Free From
Technology - Apps
• The rise of technology never slows as it permeates the food industry further.

Food Maestro

Can I Eat It?

Food
Maestro

The Spoon Guru

Can I Eat
It?

Eating Clean

The Spoon
Guru

Eating Clean

Selects & highlights
allergens where present

✓

✓

✓

✓

Barcode Scanning

✓

✓

✓

✓

Extensive list of allergens
to avoid

✓

✓

✓
✓

Provides alternatives

Can set multiple allergen
profiles

✓

Grain Free: The new Gluten
Free?
• Currently, gluten free is the largest area within free from
• Taking inspiration from the Paleo diet, the Grain-free trend has emerged, arguing
that not just wheat but all grains are harmful.
• Could this be the new gluten free, or is it just too niche?
Some argue grains are

‘Grain free’ diets could

Grains contain many nutrients people

digestively harmful, and

be cheaper – gluten free

could miss out on, as well as fibre,

the body is not adapted

alternatives can be

and are often fortified with vitamins.

to them

expensive

Raw grain-free
Gluten free alternatives can

Consumers may find

ingredients may be

be heavily processed –

themselves with far less choice

costly – for example

grain free minimises this

when it comes to food.

meat & nuts.

Threat: High Pricing
Price Differences Between Leading
Supermarket
Free From and Regular Food Items

While the majority of
customers
appreciate that free-

Regular

from can cost more

Gluten-Free

£2,50

to produce, only 19%
feel it is reasonable
for products to

£1,50
£1,00

£1,00

command a 10% (or

£1,50

£1,50

£1,40

£1,50

£0,95

£0,90

£0,50

£1,00

Korma Sauce

Rice Cakes

Tomato Soup

Mayonnaise

greater) premium.*
Pesto Sauce

Tomato
Ketchup

Threat: Nutritional Content
Product

Gluten Free Version

Regular Version

Fat (g)

Sugar (g)

Fat (g)

Sugar (g)

6.2

4.1

1.8

5.4

5

8.3

1.5

3.8

4.3

2.9

0.7

4.9

Bagels
A leading gluten
free bagel brand vs.
leading supermarket
own label regular
range

White Bread
A leading
supermarket gluten
free range vs. their
regular range

Crumpet
A leading
supermarket gluten
free range vs. their
regular range

Threat: Contamination
➢ The threat of contamination and ensuing
product recalls is particularly pertinent
within free from, as consumer reactions
and even lives can be at stake.
➢ The Free From Supply Chain is exposed
to a great deal of risk as the quantities of
allergen required for cross contamination
are low – for example gluten, where any
more than 20ppm constitutes
contamination

➢ In 2015, Genius Foods faced a major
recall of branded and own-label lines,
which tested for between 5 and 80 ppm.

Genius admitted the fault was
down to a ‘dry ingredient used
in very small quantities’, which
‘never should have been in the
bakery’

What does the future have in
store for Free From?

Key Themes
• High-growth market yet to slow down
•

Vegan and Vegetarian areas to watch for 2018 as ethics plays
more of a role than ever before in consumer food choices

•

Typically well educated, affluent consumers with an interest in

health and wellbeing
•

These areas are generally underserved by grocery, although
this is changing

•

These consumers are increasingly concerned about the

nutritional value of their food
•

More regulations and education expected in the near future

We are likely to VANT+IC!
• Variety – different allergens, innovative recipes, superfood ingredients

• Accessibility – affordability, convenience, availability, simplicity
• Nutrition – product formulation, reduced fats and sugars (Macro focus)
• Technology – speciality diet apps scanning food, calculating macros and
recipe on demand, online shopping, bypassing retailers

+
• Integrity – labelling, formulation, clean dec, transparency
• Clarity – visuals, branding, ingredients and light use of plastic/packaging

Summary
• Fast-moving market experiencing continual high

growth
• Consumers are becoming increasingly demanding when it
comes to nutrition, taste, quality

• Health is less of a trend, more an expectation
• Convenience food is the market with the most potential
for growth
• Closely followed by the two ends of the market:
premium, and affordable

• Effective marketing more important than ever

